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Are You Sick
or Ailing? rLsZT.
curative powers, peculiarly adapted to
restoro health and Btrength In Just
such a condition as you are up against.
It lias been doing this for moro than
ft third of a century. Its legions of
benefited friends telling of health

sufferings ended, aro found
iverywhcro. Glvo It a chanco to help
you out by Getting a bottlo today.

Nebraska Directory
Beatrice Greasnery Go.

i

raya the highest price for i

CREAM!
LINCOLN COMMISSION CO.

BROKERS AND DEALERS
GRAIN AND BTOCKB

MAIN OFFICE. FrnUrnttr Building
Lincoln, Nebratk

Boll Pbone 612 Anto Phone 2CIO

Ijugeu llotiso In the Weft

GOT HIS SOBRIQUET EARLY

"Honest John" Kelly Proved His Right
, to tho Title Long Before
I

.-
- Manhood.

Thcro have been many stories about,
tho manner In which "Honest John"
Kelly, tho first got his nick-
name. Mr. Kelly himself, according;
to a Now York letter, holds that It
caino to him naturally, for even as a
small boy tho purity of his soul shono
through his face. "I think tho first
lime I waa ever called 'Honest John'
WaB when 1 was quite a youngster,"
lild Kelly. "A man engaged as an
Inbulatory salesman of tlnwaro d

the Ingenious countenance I
presented to tho world and hailed me.
lYou look honest, boy," said be. 'What
tnlght your namo bo?' 'John,' said I,
qulto simply. 'John' Just llko that.
'Then hold my horse while I go In
tho saloon and get n drink,' said he.

.And so I held his horso while ho went
In tho saloon niiil got a drink. Hut
thla was on lower Ninth nvonue, In a
ilay when tho avenue's honors went
to tho man who could clean tho most
cops In a given time. Uy and by tho
gang came along and beheld that
wagon full of tinware. The peddler
was detained within by a sore thirst,
and they took tho tinware. And then
they camo back and took tho cush-
ions off tho wagon. Eventually, be-

coming darfng, they unhitched tho
wagon and took It away. Truo to my
trust, I stood there, holding tho horse.

. And by and by tho peddler camo out
of the saloon and sized up the situa-
tion. 'Well,' said ho warmly, 'you'ro
Honest John, all right. You saved tho
horse.' "

His Specialty.
"What has become of young Mr.

p'Auber, who showed such signs of
talent in drawing? Has ho mado a
euccesB?"

"Oh, yco, Indeed. He's got all tho
work ho enn do now."

"Magazine or studio work?"
"Ho draws tho malteso cross show-ji- g

where tho body was found, In tho
evening papers." Cleveland Leader.

The Cache.
Knlcker Vo aro told to do our

shopping early.
Uockcr I know It; my wife has al-

ready concealed a forty-nlno-ce- Uo
In tho top bureau drawer.

Blue Monday.
"Do you know why wo call this day

Blue Monday?"
"Maybe It's because so much blueing

Js used." Judge.

GOT IT.
Got Something Else, Too.

"I liked my coffee strong and I
drank it strong," says a Pennsylvania
woman, tolling a good story, "and al-

though I had headaches nearly every
day I Just would not believe thero
was any connection botweon tho two.
I had weak 'and heavy spells and pal-
pitation of tho heart, too, and al-

though husband told mo be thought it
was tho coffco that made mo so poor-
ly, and did not drink It himself for ho
said it did not agreo with him, yet I
loved my coffoo and thought I just
couldn't do without it.
' "Ono day a friend called at my
home that waB a year ago. I spoko
about how well sho waB looking and
sho said:

" 'Yes, and I feel well, too. It's o

I am drinking Fostum In placo
f ordinary coffee.'

i "I said, 'What is Postum?'
"Then Bho told mo how It was n

food-drin-
k and how much better sho

felt Blnco using It in place of coffco or
tea, bo I sent to tho storo and bought
a packago and when it was mado ac-
cording to directions It was bo good
I havo nover bought a pound of coffee
Blnce. I began to Improvo immediate-
ly.

"I cannot begin to tell you how
much better I feel alnco using Postum
and leaving coffco alnno. My health
Is better than It has been for years
and I cannot say enough In praiso of
this delicious food drink."

Tako away tho destroyer and put
a rebulldor to work aud Naturo will
do the rest. That's what you do w non
Postum takes coffee's placo In your
diet. "There's a Reason." ,

Read tho Uttlo book, "Tho Road to
Wellvllle," In pkga.

Bver rend (lie nbme letlerT A nrv
tmo tip pen r from tlino to thru, Tliry
nre Krnulne, true, untl full of liuiuun
lutrrcat.

ASA'S REIGN
IN JUDAH

Sunday School Lcuon for Jan. 15, 1911

Specially Arranced lor This Paper

I.KS80N THXT- - I ChronlitM i:. I 10

Memory Vcisps 1, 2.
QOJ.Dl'N TK.T " He ye slroiiB tlierc-for- e,

nnd let not youi hand ln wutl, for
your worl slmtl lio tcwimlt'd ' 2 t'lunn.
15 7.

TIMK Asa " rolRti H t'. !M3 tor
PI9), ni'uv tlii' oIiup if Ji'lobo.mi'' n'lKii In
the 20tli ycur of tho UliiRilnm of .liuliih.

I'LACf-V-Th- klmloin of .ludnli. ami
Jerusalem ttn cnpltnl, with fvi'iirilnni In-

to nplir.Um Au's Rt'uit slotory over
tlii' InvmlltiK IHlitoplttiH wns i?hIiipi1 lit
MntfHlmh, .( mile souUiwet of

Asa was tho grandson of Rohoboam.
His grandmother, the queen-mothe- r at
tho beginning of his telgn, wan Man-cha-

an ldolntiess who had set up

an Idol and Its debased worship In

Jerusalem. Apparently Ana was quite
a young man whoa he caiue to the
throne, perhaps twenty ycais old.

Asa lived In a corrupt court, under
the iniluences of an Idolatrous grand
mother, surrounded by Idolatry, flat

tercd by courtiers. Ills father and
his grandfather woro neither of them
pood characters for a hoy to look up

to. There were also some good Influ-

ences from godly men and tlio temple
worship, the good priests and their
toaching of the Word of God.

Ho looked out upon his father's
kingdom, and upon the northern king-

dom, and saw what was going on; tho
idolatries and tho evils that followed
In their train, and tho heathen na-

tions and tho fruits of Idolatry In

them. Ills heart burned within him.

and urged him on to reform.
There aro two possible effects of

tho presence of great and prevailing
evils. Some arc overwhelmed by their
power and attractions, and become a
part of their downward tide. OthoiR
aro repelled by them, hato them with
a perfect haired, and arouse all their
being to destroy them. We all know
Instances of this. Ono of tho bust

business men of my acquaintance
lived when a boy amid the vilest aur- -

roundlngs. Hut ho had open nycs.

Ho saw tho effect of laziness, and re- -

solved not to bo lazy. Ho saw the
effects of drinking and smoking, and
resolved not to drink or smoke. Ho

Baw the degrading effects of profanity,
and he determined not to swear. And
ho through tho wholo list. So ARa

"did that which was right In tho sight
of tho Lord, as did David his father."

Asa Immediately began his reforms.
There was a period of ten years of
rent from estcrnal attack. In these
yoars Asa himself did light and
obeyed God. Ills example stood out
beforo all his peoplo. It is a great
thing to hae rulers who aro true ex-

amples of goodness. This Is the
sourco of tlK gtcate3t power any por-ao- n

can hae over nnothor.
He taught his people the word to

God, to seek God, to keep Ills com-

mandments. Education, knowledge of
right and wiong. are the guides of tho
impulses to seek God.

From Egypt In the southwest there
camo up an immonso host, one million
strong, with three hundred chariots,
and llko all early Oriental armies,
living on the country, consuming tho
crops, burning tho houses, rupturing
fnmilles, and leaving devastation and
ruin behind them, like a lire on tho
pralrlc3, or the grasshoppers on a
farm. They had reached Mareahah,
twenty-fiv- e miles from Jerusalem. No
wonder the peoplo were terrified. But
Asa used both faith and works. Ho
went out with his army, and like
Cromwell with his Ironsides, "cried
unto tho Lord his God, and said, 'I.ord,
it Is nothing with thee to help,
whether with many, or with them thnt
havo no power; help us, O Iord our
God; for we rest, on thee, and In thy
namo wo go against this multitude.
O Lord, thou art our God; let not man
prevail against theo.' " It was God's
cause ns woll bb tho people's, and they
were strong In that trust. The Ethi-
opians were overthrown, and their
spoil fell Into the hands of the .ludah-itcs- .

Tho people entered into a covenant
to seok tho Lord. This was llko tho
public profession of serving Jesus
Christ when Joining tho church. Some
Beem to think that they can bo as
good and as useful without a profes-
sion ns with tho covenant relation
with others, and public vows to oboy
Jesus Christ and our Father In heaven.
Hut this Is a mistaken feeling. A
public covonant gives ono a far

j

greater Influence for good. It makes
known your valuation of tho cause.
It mnkca each Individual stronger.

Tho principles In tho work of King
Asa apply to our own times, but aro
to bo worked out In ways adapted to
modem life. "Tho church Is an army
on duty ,an army for tho Christian
conquest of the world by loving faith-

fulness." Thero aro great evils to bo
driven out of our country. Tho wholo
land Ib waking up to realize the need
of civic righteousness. There Is al-

ways need of awakening new reform-
ing zeal. For every step w o gain gives
us views of new needs, and now IdealB,

Religious consecration to God and
Ills kingdom Is needed not only for
ourselveB, but for our country. Pres-
ident Garfield In bin inaugurul nil-dre-

says: "To fall to glvo our young
men a senso and appreciation of the
dynnmlo force of religious faith In tho
progress of human uffalrs, Is to leave
them Ignorant of tho greatest and
moat profound fuct of history."

Today religion lies at tho founda-
tion of our national hopes and of our
Individual character. It was Carlylo
who said that tho most Important
thing In any person or nation is his
religion.

GOT THE BEST OF THE ELDER

Apt Quotation of Brer Reuben Saved
His Mule and at the Same Time

Rebuked Sin.

Elder Harris was making another
attempt to induce one of tho members

i of his flock to trado horses with him.
"Dat pony o' your'n, llrer Reuben,"

ho said. "Is Jcs' what 1 want, nn' my
' big hay hos Is Jes' what yo' want I

kin git over do groun' faster wld do
pony, an' you kin haul a bigger load
wld de boss. HUM ho a good trado fur
bofo on us, 'ceptln' dat It'd bo a lectio
better full ou dan It would fur mo.
You tako do bay and glvo mo do
rhes'uut soi'l "

"Uo pony suits mo woll 'noiigh,
averred Hi other Reuben, for tho

twentieth time. "I don' kcer f niako
no swap."

"Hut I Jos' nntchelly got f hao dat
pony, Hrer Reuben."

"Elder." spoko the other, after a
period of profound thought. "I been
wnntln' t' ust yo' a question for a long
time."

"Well, what la It?"
"Iknow w'at ouo o do 'postles sujs

'bout de law boln' done away with, but
ain't we still llvln' unduh do ten

"Uror Reuben," soleiuuly averred
Elder Harris, "we air."

"Well, ono o' dem comman'nicntB
says we mustn't covet anyt'lng w't

t' our neighbors, an' you're cov
etln' dat HT chestnut soi'l pony o'
mine, Hi or Harris'."

Then tho elder gave It up. Clenily
tho tenth commnndment was against
lilm. Chicago Tribune.

His Ruling Passion.
The young man waited for the mill-

ionaire's reply.
"I don't blame you for wanting to

murry my daughter," said tho latter.
"And now how much do you huppobo
you and sho can worry along on?"

inojouin brightened up.

i
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--. - nnpVniDnCPniar iHII I'lKTtn.A, 1'ny wiirn Cured.
"I I think." ho stnm- - ' NAG rU5 I uAKUO LULL AintrciuiDiHrnspHPurrdwiih;
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millionaire turned back to his t:urICo., lopt. 70, ToiuUu, on. TAHHY, 223 Bee Building. Omaha.

papers.
"Very well," he said, "I lll give

you $100,000, providing you raise a
sliuilur amount."

And the young man went away

Ended the Controversy.
On tho stceplo of nn old Hnlveibal-i- s

church in Hath, Me., thero Is a
wooden figure of an angel. It Is not
a rematkahly fine specimen of art, and
hiiB always been somewhat laughed
about, especially because of its high-heele- d

shoes. Tho Hath Enqulier s

tho story thut a former pnstor of
tho North church' onco
accosted a devoted Unlvcrhallst with
the question: -- ".Mr. Raymond, did you

seo an nngcl with high-heele- d

shoos on Its feel?" "Why, no,"
Mr. Raymond, "I can't sny that

I ever did; but did you oor see ono
without them?"

A Young Philosopher.
Time is a relative quantity. Somo

minutes seem llko hours, and boiuo
hours llko minutes. How to con-

trol this flight is beyond most persons,
but tho Ilttlo boy mentioned below
seems to havo progressed pretty well
for a youngster.

Tho teacher was surprised to see
that ho remained perfectly Idle all
through recess, and accordingly atked
him why ho did not play.

" 'Cause," ho said, slowly, "It makes
recess too quick If 1 play, aud I want
It to laaaat!" Youths Companion.

your to your fnte and suit
your mind to your circumstances.
Murcus Aurellus.

Lovo Is the only thing
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Man.
"Jones Is ho dreadfully primitive."
"What'B his latest?"
"Why, wo nt the opera house

the other night a btago hand re-

moved a table Jones yelled 'Stipe!
Btipc!' We weie dreadfully mortified."

"I was at a dinner the other night
and Jones sat next to me When he
saw row of spoons and forks
knives beside his plate he to
the waiter. 'Say, he hoarsely mut-
tered, 'I guc&s you bpllled npuon

"Well, It's lucky rich."
"Ain't

Old Women in Maine.
Gray has a quintet of Indies whose

ngo Is ninety years. Mrs. Enoch
age Ib ninety-nin- e years

eleven while Mrs. Lois II.
Smnll reached her ninety-eight- h birth-
day on 0, both of theso
IndicB arc bright Mrs.

ninety-si- x ii.September, her usual health.
Mrs. Hannah T. Rowo nlnety-oue- ;

Mrs. Mary Lelghton also nlnety-ono- .

Kennebec Journal.

What Happened.
Pato Did you call?
Opportunity Yes, but Hhe sent word

word by her scrvnnt she wasn't In.
Harper's Razar.

On the Vies.
First Thespian Walking homo?
Second Thesplnn tho railroad

cars are insufficiently heated.

Another Splendid
Bring Facts

When tho "Weekly" which sued for libel
(bccauBO wo publicly denounced them for an
editorial attack on our claims) was searching
for somo "weak Bpot," they thought best to
send N. Y. Atty. to Dattlo Creok, summoned
25 of our workmen took their uworn state-
ments beforo Commissioner.

wo object? On tho contrary, we
helped nil wo could, for opportunity was
too good to bo lost.

Geo. Haines testified ho Inspected tho wheat
barley, also floors every part of tho

know thinga wero kept clean.
That every 30 minutes samplo of tho

taken inspected to keep tho
food up to nnd keep out nny impur-
ities, also that tho duty of every man in
tho factories to seo that anything not right

immediately reported. Has been with the
Co. 10 years.

Edward Young testified had been with Co.
15 years. Inspector, ho his men exam-
ined every sack car of wheat and barley

seo they up to and rojocted
many cars.

II. E. Durt, Supt., testified been with
Co. 13 years. only tho best
grain That Co. kept corps
of men who do nothing but keep things clean,
bright and polished.

Testified that no Ingredient went Into Grape-Nut- s

and PoBtum oxcopt thoso printed In tho
advertising. No possibility of foreign
things getting into foods moat of the
machinery kept closed. Asked fac-
tory opon to tho public, said "yeB" and "It
took from to gulden constantly to
Hhow visitors through tho works." Said nono
of tho processes were carried on behind closed
doors.

At thlB point nttys. for tho "Weekly" tried
show water used from como out-eld- o

Bourco. Testified tho water cam from
Co.'b own artesian wells nnd was puro.

ALC0HOI.-- 3 PER CENT
AVegt'laWe Preparation for As

Stomachs and Ikmcls of

Contains

perfect Remedy forConstirw-lio- n

and LOSS OF SLEEP

Foe Simile Signature

Tire CcNTAim Company.

NEW' YORK.
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REALLY OPENED THEIR EYES

Parlchloncr's Remark, However, Left
Youncj Minlcter Somewhat

in the Dark.

Rev. Henry It Rose the Newark
Star tells the story of young min-
ister who had recently taken rhargo

small parish Vermont. llo
ai'plred grenter things and largo
Held, and tho hope that his reputa-
tion would travel beyond tho limits
tho village which ho hnd been sont
he threw Into Ills sermons nil tho
force and eloquence his command.
He was, however, totally unprepared
for what was Intended for compli-
ment, but which wna put him
such way that It left In doubt

tho real Impression ho had mado.
Ono Sunday morning, after espe-
cially brllllnnt effort, ho wnn greeted
by old Indy, who was ono of the
moist faltliful attendants all serv- -

Mary A. Frank was Vlnst ,,. K..rit, ,i,
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Yes,

sho snld: "Ah, nlr, wo do enjoy your
sermons so much, they aro so

Ivo. Do you believe It, wo never
knew what sin was until you came to
tho pnrlsh."

The Kind.
"!' think that chauffeur hnd great

nervo to make love to his employer's
daughter."

"So had motor nerve."

It tnues than a stinging
cabulary to make n prophet.

Out
Ho testified tho workmen wero firBt-claE-

high-grnd- o and Inspected by tho Co.'s physi-
cian to ho suro they wero all In proper phys-
ical condition; also testified thnt stato reports
Bhowed that Co. pays better wages thau tho
average and ho thought higher than nny In
tho state.

F. U. Martin, AbsL Supt,, testified Grape-Nu- ts

mado of wheat, barley, yeast nnd
water. Anything else? "No, nlr." Postum
mado of Wheat, Wheat Rran aud Now Orleans
Molasses. Statements mndo on his experi-
ence of about 10 years with Co.

Testified bakers nro required to wear fresh
white Bults, changed every other day. Said
had never known nny of tho products being
Bent out thnt woro below tho high Btandnrd
of Inspection. Asked If ono connected
with the Postum Co. hnd instructed him how
to testify. Said, "No, bir."

Horace Rrown testified haB been with Co. 9
years. Worked In Grape-Nut- bako shop.
Testified the wholo of tho flour Is composed of

and Barley. tried to confuso
him, but ho insisted that casual
could see that nothing elso went Into the Hour.
Said machinery Moors always kept clean.

So these men were exnmlned by tho "Week-
ly" lawyers hoping to find nt leaBt ono who
would say that somo under-grad- o grain was
put in or somo unclean condition waB found
Bomewhere.

But It wns no uso.
Each and every man testified to tho purity

and clcanllncsti.
Ah a sample, tako tho testimony of Luther

W. Mayo.
Testified been with Company about 10 years.

Now working In tho bakery department mak-
ing Grnpo-Nut- Testified that tho ovens and
HoorB nro kept clean and tho raw products na
they go In aro kept clean. Also that tho
wearing apparel of tho employes has to bo
changed thrco times u week.

vo--
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RAW FURS
THE OLDEST FUR HOUSE IN AMERICA.

JOSEPH ULLNiANN,
18-20-- Vost 20th Street, New York
llrnncli Katabllaumrnt under SAMU NAMI1 at
1.KIV7.W, LONDON, 1'AltlH,

Urrnmtijr lCunlud 1'ritic
Pnylni,' nml nHllcc rrprrMntMlwi In all im-

portant Kiir Mtukcl of I lie World, 1ltrlbtitln
rail, attlrlo wtii.ro Ix-i- t remit! are oIiUIiimI, ra

Mr in In pny hlRlicit market prlcti for raw
foro nt all tlinm.

Our Haw I'ur Qnotntlonn, Bhlpplrur Tt. te
will be wnt to any addrraa on request.

Iltfrnuui'i: Any Mercantile AijMvjr or
PHASE MENTIOM THIS PAPER VlttM AKSWtRlKB.
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MORE EGGS'
I liavn (.Uncovered a PTcat aeerel
how to ma to 100 kena lay 80 eggs
a lny In winter: fulluro linpoailblai

I provo Itliy acnillnit my ucccful method on
t'Ri:n TRIAL; don't havo to pay
your lioim lay. ticud for It TODAY to
Mrs. L. Alloy, Dept 9. Now Madrid, Mo.

The men whoso tlmo is worth
most uso tho

KNOWN THE

T of llui de

jemers

WORLD OVKU

paper
gto buy

adver- -
tlied in iti column should initft upon
having what they adt for. refwing all
aubflitute or imitation.

HAIR BALSAM
Ctniuot and.tmalinea tha hatr.
lmmi.(A. m lmurUnl Growth.
Mer Valla to Beatoro Clray
llair xo 11a xouiuiui voior.

Cuna aealp dlMKi hair liUlrg.
0n.aiiiHIAit nnifirhw

DEFIANCE Gold WakrS.arcb
rruUicM laundry work a jjlakitum. 10 oz. plitf 10c

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
ooodi fatter ill die In cold water belter other You

apuk Writs to MuCotori.
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Wheat Atty.
any visitor

nnd

Dank.

COMING HI8 WAY.

Wy

"What luck, my boy?"
"Oh! pretty fair. I got olx winders,

two lamp posts and ono Bilk hat o
ready."

The Patient Townsmen.
"So you got to work In upltc of th

snow drifts?"
"Yob. Hut I don't see why tho c!tj

folks should not follow tho czoroplo of
country peoplo nnd put up a strong
kick good roadB."

Tho whirlwind of passion
many of the seeds of Bin.

Now About Clean Food
Opportunity to

j7

scattcra

Q. Do you ubo Postum or Grape-Nut- s your-sel- f

at all?
A. Yes, I them nt homo.
Q. If from your knowlcdgo of tho factory

which you havo gained In your ten years at
tho factory you behoved that they woro dirty
or impuro In nny way, would you uso them?

A. I do not think I would. No.
Asked If any ono on behalf of tho Company

had aBkcd him to testify In nny particular
manner., Stated "No."

All theso sworn depositions wero carefully
excluded from tho testimony at tho trial, for
they wouldn't sound well for tho "Weekly."

Think of tho fact that every man swore to
tho purity and cleanliness so that tho Atty.
for tho "Weekly" was forced to say In opon
court that tho food was puro and good.

What a disappointment for tho "Wookly!"
But tho testimony showed ;

All of tho grain used In Grapc-Nuta- . Postum
and Post Tonstles Is tho highest standard
posnlblo to obtuini

All partB of tho factory aro kept scrupulous-
ly clean.

Nono of tho workmen had been told how to
testify.

Most of them havo been from 10 to 15 years
with tho Co. and uso tho products on their
tablcB at home.

Why do their families ubo tho products,
Grape-Nut- B, Postum and Post Toastles, that
they, themselves, make?

"There's a Reason

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.,
Battle CroeK, Mich.
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